Wednesday Walks Fall 2020
Bellevue has over 90 miles of trails throughout our parks system. Many trails are paved and
accessible to all! This series of walks is perfect for strollers, scooters, bikes and wheels of all
kinds. Each 1 to 1.5 mile walk explores different parks on paved, accessible trails - perfect if
you're looking to explore a new walking trail with the whole family.
Newcastle Beach Park
4400 Lake Washington Blvd SE, Bellevue, WA
98006

Newcastle Beach Park provides a fully-paved
loop around a lovely grassy field, with views of
the lake and a covered picnic shelter for a snack
or lunch on rainy days. There is also a short
nature trail just south of the parking lot through
the trees if you are feeling adventurous! The
swim beach is closed for the season, but you can
still stroll out onto the dock for an excellent view
of the lake.

Downtown Park to Meydenbauer Bay Park
Downtown Park -10201 NE 4th Street, Bellevue,
WA 98004
Meydenbauer Bay Park - 419 98th Avenue NE,
Bellevue, WA 98004

This walk connects two of Bellevue's newest
park projects. Start off at Downtown Park
and take a stroll around the circle. If you've
got little ones, make time to stop by
Inspiration Playground before heading south
on 100th Avenue NE.
Take a right on Lake Washington Boulevard
NE and head two blocks down to
Meydenbauer Bay Park. To get down to the
water requires a few stairs, but the view
from the top is worth the walk!
You can also choose to start your walk at
Meydenbauer Bay Park. There is parking at
the top of the park as well as accessible
spots at the bottom of the hill near the
boathouse.
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Lake Hills Community Park to Phantom
Lake Park
Lake Hills Community Park -1200 165th
Avenue SE
Phantom Lake Park - 2098 156th Avenue SE

Start this walk after parking in either lot at
Lake Hills Community Park. Follow the trail
to the south out of the park and then west
as it runs along SE Phantom Way. This trail
will cross 160th and 159th Avenues SE and
continue towards the Lake Hills Greenbelt
Produce Stand.
Take a left at the intersection and walk down
the trail along 156th Avenue SE. You will pass
the Bellevue Urban Garden as you come to
Phantom Lake Park. This is a great spot for a
picnic, with plenty of lawn and picnic
tables. There is also a short pier to gaze at
the lake and maybe spot some fish. After
you have enjoyed the park, head back along
the same path.

Crossroads Par-3 Golf Course to
Crossroads Community Park
15910 NE 15th St.

For this walk through Crossroads
Community Park, start at the Crossroads
Par-3 Golf Course parking lot. Begin your
walk down the paved path past the golf pro
shop and the community garden.
Head through the trees toward the tennis
courts and playground. Head along the
fairway of the golf course before making
your way up toward the Bellevue Youth
Theater, around the large green cones that
serve as skylights to the theater.
Keep going along the path as it wraps
around the fire station and into Crossroads
International Park. Take a loop around the
park and check out the giant orca at the
playground before completing your loop
back the way you came.

